
186 Amplified indoor TV antennas.

=22 High gain-adjustable up
to 36dB, built-in A/B switch
Powerful amplifier provides the boost needed in poor
reception areas. An input jack and NB switch let you
select a video game, satellite TV or other device with-
out changing cables. Rotary control with "off" posi-
tion lets you adjust gain for best results on each
station. Includes 3 -ft. 75 -ohm coax hookup cord and
UL listed AC adapter. 15-1862 69.99

12/221 Fully adjustable gain plus
convenient A/B switch
Gain is adjustable up to 30dB to provide the correct
amount of boost for each station. An input jack and
A/B switch let you select a video game or other
source such as satellite or cable TV without changing
connections. 12 -position fine-tuning control. Includes
3 -ft. 75 -ohm coax hookup cable and UL listed AC
adapter. 15-1856 59.99

High/low gain switch and
easy -to -adjust loop
Compact set -top antenna has selectable 15dB gain
for weak stations, 8dB gain for strong ones. Fine-tun-
ing control. LED "on" indicator. With 3 -ft. 75 -ohm
coax cable and UL listed AC adapter.
15-1838 29.99

=2] Unique design lets you hide
the rod elements when not in use
Decorator -style antenna lets you collapse its rod elements
behind the 8'h" -high curved front wall when not in use.
Slide-action control lets you adjust for just the right amount
of boost for each station-up to 20dB. Input jack and NB
switch let you select a videogame or other device without
changing cables. Includes 3 -ft. 75 -ohm coax hookup cable
and UL listed AC adapter. 15-1855 49.99

For set -top or wall mounting
Swing up the UHF panel for set -top use as shown or fold it
down for wall mounting. You can adjust the gain up to
30dB for just the right amount of boost for each station.
LED "on" indicator. Includes 3 -ft. 75 -ohm coax cable for
hookup to your TV or VCR and UL listed AC adapter.
15-1840 39.99

Amplified antenna ideal for
portable & pocket TVs
Plugs into any portable TV that has an 1/8" jack for an ex-
ternal antenna. Use the included UL listed AC adapter to
power it at home or add 2 "AA" batteries for portable use.
15-1607 24.99

QUESTION:

Which indoor TV antenna
should I choose? Q&A
ANSWER:

In a strong -signal area one of our affordable
non -amplified models on the next page may be
all that you need. In a weak -signal area one of
our amplified indoor antennas would be a better
choice. For the best possible reception, a properly
installed outdoor antenna is always preferable.

QUESTION:

Can I use an indoor antenna with my
FM stereo receiver, too?

ANSWER:

Yes! We offer indoor antennas designed specifi-
cally for FM and AM. You can also add a splitter
to most indoor TV antennas to provide an output
for your FM receiver.

For set -top or wall mounting
UHF panel swings up for set -top use as shown or
folds down for wall placement. Built-in amplifier
boosts signal up to 10dB. 12 -position fine-tuning con-
trol. Includes 3 -ft. 75 -ohm coax hookup cable and UL
listed AC adapter. 15-1828 39.99

Do it yourself-this book
shows you how
Antennas-Selection and Installation. Illustra-
tions and easy -to -read text introduce antenna basics.
Includes info on satellite, CB and other antennas, too.
112 pages. 62-1083 6 99


